The purpose of this study is to examine prospectively the efficacy of intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) monitoring in reducing the incidence of residual ductal flow during video-assisted thoracoscopic (VATS) patent ductus arteriosus @'DA) interruption. Thirty consecutive patients undergoing PDA interruption via the VATS procedure were monitored with an appropriately sized Hewlett-Packard colorDoppler TEE probe. All examinations were performed by the same individual and interpreted with a cardiologist. Real time TEE monitoring was used, but the results were not disclosed to the surgeon until he was prepared to close the wound. The mean age was 2.4 yr and the average weight 11.2 kg. Two patients had residual flow after placement of the vascular clip. One patient had residual flow detected intraoperatively after placement of the vascular clip and residual flow was quickly abolished by the placement of a second clip, thus avoiding a reintervention.
A follow-up transthoracic echocardiography was performed on 18 patients 1 mo postoperatively.
Three patients presented residual ductal flow. This study using a novel application of TEE, demonstrates that TEE monitoring during PDA interruption may improve the surgical result, thus avoiding reintervention and the complications associated with residual ductal flow. However, late recurrence due to recanalization may occur and may not be detected by intraoperative TEE monitoring.
(Anesth Analg 1995;80:1071-5) T ransesophageal echocardiography (TEE) is being used more often in the operating room, both as a monitor and as a diagnostic tool. Its usefulness for determining the adequacy of congenital heart repair intraoperatively and postoperatively has been addressed previously (l-3). Intraoperative TEE may provide new detailed information not available from transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) in a significant percentage of patients (4). TEE has also been used in the catheterization laboratory to assess device position during septal defect closure, valvular gradients after balloon angioplasty, and the position of catheters during radiofrequency catheter ablation (5-7).
Although TEE is seldom used to diagnose patent ductus arteriosus (PDA), the specificity and sensitivity of its transthoracic counterpart in diagnosing PDA are well described (8). The addition of color-flow mapping and Doppler technology have also facilitated the diagnosis and followup of PDA. The incidence of persistent patency of the ductus arteriosus is approximately 1 in every 200 births and this incidence increases with greater prematurity (9). The hemodynamic consequences can be devastating in the premature infant, producing congestive heart failure and other signs of left-to-right shunting. In the term neonate and older children, PDA can be accompanied by recurrent respiratory infections, failure to thrive, an increased risk of endocarditis, and irreversible pulmonary vascular disease.
Although PDA ligation via thoracotomy is a highly successful procedure, concerns over postthoracotomy syndrome and postoperative pain, as well as recent interest in endoscopic surgical techniques, have given rise to a new procedure: video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) for interruption of PDA (10). However, in a recent publication the incidence of residual ductal flow after VATS was clinically significant: 5% of patients (2/38) required reoperation to ligate the ductus arteriosus (10). Clinical implications of residual ductal flow include continued need for endocarditis prophylaxis and hemodynamic consequences of 
Methods
This study was approved by our committee on clinical investigation.
Thirty consecutive patients weighing more than 2.5 kg undergoing PDA interruption via the VATS procedure were monitored with an appropriately sized Hewlett-Packard biplane color-Doppler TEE probe (pediatric and adult probes). Patients weighing 2.5-15 kg were monitored with the pediatric probe and the adult probe was used in those weighing more than 15 kg.
All patients were monitored with 5-lead electrocardiogram, noninvasive blood pressure, pulse oximetry, capnography, and temperature probes. In addition, the patients presenting signs or symptoms of congestive heart failure were monitored with an intraarterial catheter. The patients underwent either intravenous or inhalation induction of anesthesia and maintenance was accomplished using an inhaled drug (isoflurane 0.6%-1.5%) and low-dose narcotics (fentanyl 5 pg -kg-' . h-l). Muscle relaxation was provided with pancuronium (0.1 mg * kg -* * h-l). The TEE probe was introduced shortly after induction of anesthesia, and a baseline evaluation was performed while the patient was being prepared and draped. All examinations were performed by the same physician and interpreted with the assistance of a cardiologist.
The PDA was imaged in both horizontal and vertical planes. Real time TEE monitoring was used throughout the procedure, but the success of the PDA ligation was not disclosed to the surgeon until he was prepared to close the wounds.
Surgery is performed with the patient in the right lateral decubitus position. Special surgical instruments are necessary for thoracoscopy along with the endoscopic tube connected to a video camera. The instruments include a clip applier, an electrocautery hook, scissors, dissectors, a fan-shaped lung retractor, and a suction device. The standard VATS is performed through four 2-to 4-mm thoracostomies to enable instrumentation and thus avoids muscle spreading and tearing maneuvers.
At the end of surgery, residual muscle relaxation was antagonized using neostigmine 0.05 mg/kg and atropine 0.02 mg/kg. In most cases, the patient's trachea was extubated in the operating room with the patient fully awake.
Postoperatively, the patients recovered in the postanesthesia care unit and were then transferred to the ward. A few patients were transferred directly to the intensive care unit postoperatively, where their tracheas were extubated within 4 h. A follow-up TTE was performed at least 1 mo postoperatively in most patients. Demographic data are presented as mean (+-range). Logistic regression methods were used to analyze outcome. Statistical significance was accepted as P < 0.05.
Results
Thirty consecutive patients were studied. The mean age was 2.4 yr (range 1.5 mo-14 yr) and the average weight was 11.2 kg (range 3.5-40 kg) as presented in Table 1 . Operating room times (from arrival to departure from the operating room) and presence of residual flow as evaluated by intraoperative TEE and follow-up TTE 1 mo postoperatively are also presented in the Table 1 .
The PDA was imaged in both horizontal and vertical planes. Although the PDA was easily imaged in either plane, the entire ductus could not be imaged at once and required several minute adjustments to visualize the aortic and the pulmonary takeoff. Colorflow mapping was also used to determine flow direction and quality.
There was no intraoperative residual flow detected in 29 patients. Only 1 patient presented residual ductal flow immediately after placement of the vascular clip. It was detected by TEE and promptly abolished by the placement of a second clip. Immediate detection of residual ductal flow in this patient did not prolong the surgical time significantly and precluded the need for another intervention.
There was no residual flow in any of the 30 patients upon leaving the operating room.
One patient presented residual ductal flow 24 h postoperatively.
During real time TEE monitoring of the vascular clip placement no residual flow was detected and no murmur was heard by auscultation in the immediate postoperative period. However, 24 h later, a continuous murmur was heard and TTE demonstrated new patency of the ductus. A second VATS procedure was undertaken during which TEE detected residual flow preoperatively.
After placement of a second vascular clip, there was still residual flow as detected by TEE monitoring and it was thus decided to proceed to a thoracotomy for PDA ligation. Twenty-four hours later, follow-up TTE demonstrated the absence of any residual flow and regression of the preexisting left ventricular dysfunction. The patients were discharged home on the first postoperative day and were scheduled for a follow-up TTE 1 mo later. Eighteen patients had follow-up TTE. The remaining 12 patients were not evaluated because of parent refusal or had follow-up TTE at out-of-state hospitals. Of the 18 patients who had follow-up TTE at this institution, three presented tiny residual PDA. Only one of these patients had an audible typical murmur.
Statistical analysis showed no statistically significant relationship between either age or weight of the patient and the presence of early or late residual ductal flow or with operating time. There was, however, a relationship between the presence of residual ductal flow and patients operated on early in the study (P = 0.012).
Discussion
Although VATS PDA interruption does present some advantages over standard thoracotomy, it is a lengthy procedure with operating room times averaging more than 2 h. This average was stable throughout the course of this study, although the average operating room times were considerably longer when VATS was first introduced to our institution 6 mo earlier.
The same surgeon performed all of the procedures during this study. Thoracoscopy is not a new procedure, as it was Thoracoscopic interruption is thus becoming an first described in 1910, but its application to PDA attractive alternative to thoracotomy; however, interruption is recent (12). The advantages for patient care include better preservation of pulmonary mechanics, decreased hospital stay, decreased postoperative pain, and, possibly, prevention of postthoracotomy syndrome (10,13), which is characterized by scoliosis and chest wall deformities that may proceed to decreased pulmonary function (14) (15) (16) assessing the efficacy of surgical closure by palpating the duct is impossible through diminutive thoracoscopic windows. Intraoperative TEE monitoring has become invaluable in the evaluation of residual patency. Our study suggests that intraoperative TEE monitoring is a useful monitoring device during VATS for PDA interruption. In the course of this study, residual flow was always detected intraoperatively. This prevented an unnecessary reintervention in one patient and was useful in selecting a different approach in another patient.
The first occurrence of residual flow was quickly abolished by the application of a second vascular clip. Real time monitoring of the procedure allowed early detection of residual flow and precluded an additional surgical intervention on this patient. In a recent study of patients who had undergone VATS for PDA interruption, follow-up TTE was done in the recovery room and 2 of 38 patients were eventually brought back to the operating room for reintervention because of residual flow (10). These patients did not have intraoperative TEE monitoring.
Our second patient had a different postoperative course. Although intraoperative real time TEE monitoring demonstrated complete ductal interruption, the patient presented with clinical signs of patency 24 h later which were confirmed by TTE. During reintervention, TEE clearly demonstrated the presence of ductal flow preoperatively and its persistence after clipping of the ductus. It was thus decided to proceed to a thoracotomy. The information obtained by TEE helped in deciding the appropriate procedure for the patient. It was later discovered that there may have been a dysfunction of the vascular clip applier which may have caused the clip to be loosely positioned and become dislodged or loosened postoperatively. Since then, the clip applier has been redesigned and there have been no further episodes of this kind. Although faulty equipment was deemed responsible for this recurrence, it does not exclude recanalization as a possible mechanism of residual patency. The standard triple ligation technique commonly used for open PDA ligation was instituted with the goal of avoiding recanalization of the ductus (17). The results of follow-up TTE in our series of patients also imply that recanalization may be responsible for the incidence of residual PDA 1 mo postoperatively.
Neither patient nor surgical characteristics (that is, age, weight, or operating time) could be identified as factors that made any particular patient a greater risk for the development of early or late residual ductal flow. There was a statistical correlation with patients earlier in the study with both early and late residual ductal flow, but this could reflect either a learning process on the part of the surgeon or the possible dysfunction of the vascular clip appliers discussed above.
This is the first report of the use of intraoperative TEE monitoring to assess the surgical result of PDA interruption via the VATS procedure. This study, using a novel application of TEE, demonstrates that TEE monitoring during PDA interruption detects residual flow reliably intraoperatively and may improve the surgical result, preventing reintervention and the morbidity associated with residual ductal flow. However, the noticeable incidence of residual flow 1 mo postoperatively is cause for concern over the possibility of recanalization after VATS PDA interruption and may not be predicted by intraoperative TEE monitoring. In conclusion, TEE provides real time monitoring of adequacy of surgical repair during VATS PDA interruption but may not be a reliable predictor of long-term evolution.
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